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Abstrqct
One-month, earth-based experiment with onions carried out irt the prototype of

SVET-2 Space Greenhouse which has operated for l0 years on the MIR Orbital Station is
described in this paper. A new substrate (Ekolin) is used which is compared with the
substrate used before (Balkanin) on the biological indications of the grown plants. The
equal environmental parameters in the root zone were maintained by automatic substrate
moisture control in both Vegetation Modules. Balkanin's relatively low water-conductivity
is an essential disadvantage as a result of which twice fewer plants were grown; moreover,
they were shorter and with twice less biomass compared to that grown in Ekolin. For its
good water-conductivity Ekolin could be used in the future Space Greenhouses.

1. Introduction
Balkanin is Bulgarian invention and patent and was the first

substrate used in five space and many on-earth experiments carried out in
the period 1985 - 1997. Because of its high relative weight and radioactive
background, low water-capacity and low water-conductivity, the American
scientists replaced Balkanin with Turface.

The aim of this experiment was to use new substrate - Ekolin and to
compare it to the used before Balkanin on the biological indications of the
grown plants. As the environmentai parameters in the Growth Chamber are

the same for all plants we also tried to maintain equal environmental
parameters in the two Vegetation Modules by automatically controlling the
substrate moisture.

Allium cepa - onion was chosen as a biological material in this
experiment because of its fast growth and rich vitamine content. The plant is
also a candidate for growth in the Biological Life Support Systems
providing food, water and air recovery for the future long-term space
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missions. onion is also a suitabie model plant for studding the impact of
different environmental stress factors. The piant is especially sensitive to
water stress and indication for this is the lowered rate of transpiration,
photosynthesis and growth.

The basic biological indications that will be measured and will serve
for estimation in this experiment are: germination and plant height, row
biomass and root development.

2. Technical description of the experiment
svET space Greenhouse consists of Plant Growth unit and control

unit. The vegetation vessei is divided into two vegetation Modules (vM),
and is mounted on rails (like a drawer) in the plant Growth Unit [1]. Each
vM has independent, automatic moisture control maintained by moistur.e
sensor operating on thermodynamic principle [2].

Ekolin - the new substrate is placed in VM 1 and Balkanin - the
previously used substrate - in vM 2. The new substrate is developed by
NIPRORUDA and consists of natural clinoptilolite in composition with
expanded perlite and vermiculite, natural vermicultte, fertilized clinoptilolite
and water-soluble polymers, modified and activated by original Know How
technology of the firm. Its basic nutritional compounds are shown on Table
1 t3l.

Balkanin is natural zeohte enriched with nutrients .on orisinal
Bulgarian technology Table 2l4l.
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T a b.1. Agrochemi cal characteristics of Ekolin for space greenhouse

PH

EC PzOs KrO N-NH4 | N-NO3

mS/cm Water soluble forms Extraction with KCl
solution

mg/100g
6.2 0.79 18.50 7.22 32.38 | rs;75



T a b. 2. Nutrient content of substrate Balkanin

The two VMs were filled onty with substrate, without the linen wicks
and the air-pipe system for artificial aeration of the substrate as was in the
original construction. The position of the two sensors was different, too.
They were situated 2,5 cm off the bottom of each VM, and not 3 cm off the
covering lid. This position allowed us to control the moisture so as to avoid
gravitational flow out of water - a phenomenon typical for ground-based
experiments.

3. Experimental course
The experiment was started on 18 November 2002 and continued till

18 December 2002.It was worked out in another ground-based experiments
that it is better to repeat Program 2 - the program for initial substrate
moistening for twice better and more even water distribution in the volume
with small water doses. So, Program 2 was repeated twice with
approximately 13 ml water dose. Program 3 - the program maintaining
automatic controi of the environmental parameters during plant growth was
started on 22 November. Before that the biological material - the onions
were planted. Each VM has two beds and 9 onions were planted on each of
them or totally 18 onions for each substrate. Analyzing the received data
from the twice-repeated Program 2 we decided to set the following initial
parameters for Program 3: moisture threshold - 45Vo and 37 ml water dose
for both VMs. Some of the environmental parameters monitored during the
experiment are shown on Figure 1. Although we set equal initial parameters
one week latel twice less water was input in Balkanin due to substrate's bad
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Easy assimilable
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mg/10
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ppm

N 0.20 NHa '72 B 2.0 - 4.0

Pzos 0.04 Pzos 12 Cn 15 -20
KrO 239 KzO t440 Zn 40-80
NarO 058 Na2O 400

CaO 3.65 CaO 514

Mgo 190 Mgo 60



water conductivity. This led to different conditions in the root zones.
Balkanin was twice drier than Ekolin. To equalize the conditions in the
root zones we raised the moisture threshold in Balkanin from 45Vo to 50 Vo

and kept the same water dose - 31 ml.
In the beginning of the experiment when plants have not germinatecl

yet nor grown up enough water consumption is less, being needed only tcr

compensate water loss during evaporation. But the situation was different
with Ekolin - too much water was consumed without plants. Analyzing the
data from the received telemetric frames it was determined that the substrate
in VMl was subject to more intensive evaporation than the substrate in
v]|l4.2. X-ray photograph was stick on beneath the vv to prevent electronics
from damage if some gravitational water flow out occurred. The X-ray
photograph gave negative impact on the equal water evaporation from bottr
vMs, but as it was impossible to remove it without interrupting the
experiment we decided to leave it. on the 21't day when all of the plants in
Ekolin and half of the plants in Balkanin germinated and twice more water
was input in VM1 at one and the same moisture threshold the evaporation
from both vMs equalized and remained still till the end of the experiment.
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Fig 1. Environmental parameters in VMl and VM2 during the experiment
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The bad Balkanin water-conductivity allowed only half of the
planted plants to germinate although we raised the moisture threshold to
557o for several days and almost reached the point when gravitational flow
out of water was very possible to occur.

The moisture thresholds set during the experiment were as follows:
in VM1 - 45Vo and 507o and in VM2 - 45Vo,507o,55% and 50%. These
thresholds were maintained by different doses depending on pump
operational time.

4. Results
From the very beginning of the experiment we measured some of the

plant biological parameters. The first indication observed was plant
germination. With two times less water in Balkanin due to its bad water-
conductivity two times less plants germinated. Four days after starting
Program 3, the first plant in Ekolin germinated, and two days later, the first
one in Balkanin germinated. 100 7o germination was achieved on the 15th
day of the experiment in Ekolin and 517o germination on the 21" day in
Balkanin. The plants in Balkanin were smaller with softer leaves with less
biomass compared to those grown in Ekolin. The average plant height in
substrate Ekolin was 49.6 cm in the first row and 53.1 cm in the second
row. Approximately 12 cm smaller were the plants in Balkanin - 3l.4 cm in
the first row and 40.3 cm in the second row. The average plant weight in
Ekolin was 8.3759 and almost twice less in Balkanin - 4.7949.

Observation of root growth was made after the experiment had
finished. The upper layers in Balkanin were completely dry; it was wet near
the hydroaccumulators and below in the substrate's volume. Approximately
2 cm of substrate from the covering lid were completely dry in Ekolin. The
whole volume below was evenly wetted. The plants grown in Ekolin were
with fine, more branched off roots, distributed like a net in the whole
volume of the substrate. The strongest roots were mainly near the
hydroaccumulators. The plants grown in Balkanin were with not so well
developed root system. The roots grew downward mainly near the
hydroaccumulators.

Both root systems suffered from anoxia as the roots reached the
wettest layers of the substrates at the bottom of the VMs, The roots grew
thlough the polyvinylchloride foam and outside the perforations in the VV
walls. Artificial aeration of the substrate is necessary on Earth as well to
prevent roots from anoxia.
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5. Conclusions
Moisture is vital for faster plant germination and normal plant

growth. Ekolin - the new substrate is with good water-conductivity and thus
ensures twice faster germination and better plant growth. Ekolin could be
used in the future Space Greenhouses after successfully passing the other
space-qualified tests.
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CPABHIITEJIEH AHAJIII3 IIA PA3BI,ITI,IETO HA PACTEHAf, B
ABA pA3JMttIJVt CyECTPATA fIpH HA3E4MEH

EKCIIEPIIMEHT

U. Itlnueea

PesrcMe

B crarusra e olucaH eAHoMeceqeH Ha3eMeH eKcrreprzMeHT c KpoMI4I{
JryK, npoBeAeH c rrpororrrla Ha KocMr4rrecKara opaHlr(epvr "CBET",
pa6orl4na yclerxHo 10 ro4unu na Op6uranna cranr\vfl "MI4P" . ZsnorssaH
e HoB cy6crpar (eroru.In), KofiTo e cpaBHeH c 6uonorra.recKr,rre rroKa3areJrpr
Ha II3IIoJI3B aHufl, no-pano cy6crpar (6anrcanrau). floc'ro-sHHr.rre rroKa3areJrr4
B o6nacrra Ha KopeHa 3a ABara Bererar{voHHrr MoAyna 6rxa noMrp)KaHrr c
aBToMarvr{eH KoHTpon Ha BJrarara. CpanuzrelHo rro-Hl4cKara
BoAorIpoBoAI4Mocr na 6alranr4H e ocHoBeH HeAocrarbK, B pe3ynrar Ha
KofiTo 6sxa orrneAaHr.r ABofiHo rro-MiurKo pacreHvrfl; ocBeH ToBa,
pacTeHr4flTa 6-sxa uo-HvtcKkr vr. c ABofiHo rro-MiurKa 6uovaca or Macara,
lonyrleHa npu r.r3rron3BaHero Ha eKoJrrrH. [o6para BoAonpoBoAr4Mocr Ha
eKoJII,IH ro rrpaBrr oco6eHo rroAxoAflul 3a r{3rroJr3BaHe B 6rAeulu
KOCMr.rqecKr{ opaDr(epur4.
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